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regularly cheaper than they are soiling at the
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SELL FOR CASH
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Pendleton, Or.

are and of

ii to Keep iu Low

sislFURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,

I OILCLOTHS, SHADES, MATTINGS, ETO.
Ma-- ,

StOClt Covers o.uuu xou

E. C. and E. M. WHKELER
SOCCCEttOflS TO FORIH WHEEUEH,

AwocUttoa BalldlnB

T?lrrtT1

TO-DA- TELEGRAMS,

TIIK WHKAT MAHKI-.T-
.

Finn In Sun I'rrtiiel.cn llluhi r III C'lilracn
SlroiiRer In Netr York, mill SI.ijiI' In I.W. I

rpool.
U.vf l,',,i,i.,u, l..l..l. I VM...I I

firm i buyer tlio year, $l.mj'8 ; November
$1,021.

Ciiicuio, Oct. 'JO. Wheat upiln higher
November fl.liU, December

fl.lOJi, May l.m4'.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. --It. Tho wheat mar-

ket wan stronger y and advanced
nearly two ccntH er buuhul. October,
$1.1'J!g; Novemlcr, $I.1U,B; Decomlwr,

fl.lfij May, 11.18,.
Liviiiii'o((i,,Oct. LILTho wheat market

la steady. California wh.at is iniotod at
8 shilllngH and once,

t'OUTI.A.NO I'OINTS.

Til. CIixIiir Mxhl ofllie Mpclianlc' mtlr

i;nlliuIni JiiiIrb lltllln-Ker- '.

,irr('li.
I'MitTiasu, On., Oct. 1!8, 1888.

Tlio lenth annual exhibition of t ho
Portland Mechanic' Fair cloned for tlio
Hcarton ut 11 o'clock laHt nluht. In con- -
er.il teruiM thin fair Iiuh been (ho tuost
succoHfiful ono ho association havo over
held, lho exhibits were more varledaud

LI

of greater interest than In former years, j,f0 test-Clev- eland appears to bo In tho
the attendanco lunch larger and al ar- - IeU(i, H0tH on tho general result are

so carefully inado and so oruy ovon H0 fur UH i can lourn ,)Ut
systematica ly carried out that dur ng tho there is plentv of Cleveland money

ly long sessfon, which cov fem um not tnken llioi igh much of it
orod u poiiod of twenty-thre- e days, nit a taken
thing liapened to mar the pkwsuto of tho 0,mbllcaii8 uro certainly feeling

ir cause u word of complaint , siderablv encouraged uliout Now York,
from exhibitors. Astdo from tho art gal-- ! Many of them aro very confident and
lory tlieio wcio over ; ono hundred and juhilant ut the situation as t hoy under-li- fl

v exhibitors, and tho total number of M;UMj t. Their leaders and committuu-oxhlbit-

wus up iu tho thousands. , ,,, Sow York claim to bo absolutely
If any ono supposes lhat tho miuxpec-- Ci,rlll carrying New York by a largo

ted und ovorH helming inujorityjiivon ho iajority, and have so advised Western
ltopubllcan ticket at tho Juno election ,, but how much of this assiiiunco is
knocked out Democratic enthusiasm, ho assumed for the of stillening up
is "oir Ids Ujmj." AiMimborof cuilpurt.ti.oHopuijii,;,,,, luiekbouo In the West,
ltopublicans went up tp Masonic Mall heio It lsj)erceptlbly weakening, Is only
lut n "lit. oxiecl ni: to llud ii lurue catlt-- 1 1,. iu. .inuU.i ,it i,,r ,,v,if i uiiil i,.- -
erlng of eini.tv bencheH, but instead thoy ,

found tho hall tilled to ullocatIoti, and (

a moro ontiiusiiis iccroHiioi men never
uHMMiibled in tins city. Among mo
spcttkerH were Mr. Kd. MolCeo, Judgo
ltolllirgor. Hon. John Myers, W. 0.
Ououh, Nat Ilakcr and others. Judge
lleljlngcr inado thu sjieech of tho eve-

ning. Ilonui.l this was tho only cam- -

paIgu.UrUio memory ot I no presont gon
eratioii that apiealed so
to tho Intelligence of tho ooplp. Clove-- 1

larid-u.- -i held up as tho only natural
born leader since .tmrow jucksou iiiiu
Abrahftm Lincoln. Among other things
lie guyo somo very remarkablo (lgurcs
pcrtuining to tho business of Carnegie

snowing going
may bo

lalwero York

larllr York
system
moro than appi'ur,

His somo though
travels igaus their

tbo West
make

KllMH
amid

cousin,

Cleveland'. Oplnliiu l.rtl.r.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 21). Tho World, tin

Interview Hi Wuililngton corresonii
with with regard

to l0,nr ' I

I'nxililniit tn have n- -,

nnOirtiul how 1111V 0110 tllO lOUSt

tnlllirnnce could failed to understand
tho full intention

Immlry. It contains u in every
lino. In w Ith the Morey let- -

tor
Aaalher FUherle.

r.). A very high of--

flrlal ht ;

"I'rpi.nni a surprise. I mil informed
on most reliable authority that Presi-

dent Is u
In regard fisheries which

astonish pollticUns who have
claimed that he has no desire to retaliate
upon Canada."

Tl Forfar Spotted,
Los Cal. Oct.

Tribune announces that W.
chairman of Pomona Itepubllcan
committee, Is author of tho lettor
Minister West signed

Murchison." wrote similar
letters to Joseph HIr

John Tupper, and Cun-adia- n

officials.
Kallraad Accld.ut.

Minn., Oct. North-

ern Pacific fast express left
the truck a mile east here
Two weut over uu embank-
ment Into river. Fireman Alex
Ilniwn, and a passenger, Clinton Mayne,
were fatally injured.

Barned to llralb.
Clkveu.nd. 0., Oct. 29,-A- Irs. Jackson

and Miss Nellie poured gasollno
on floor kill roaches. Tho oil

from u range, and an explosion
and both were to

'A Naukand Craw trfi.tl
KAfAvrrrK, Or., Oct. 2U. schoon.

er Makah, of was sunk
entrance to lay last Wednes-
day, '.tf tln.hullbf 1I hot-to-

up and no sign is It is
supiucd that on jwrlsbed.

Peatli From IldrupUobla.
ltAKNsTABLK, Mass. Oct. y. Mary

Crocker, an estimable died

13 25),

I of hero veMerday. She
I was bitten on the cheek by u dog a year
japo. On her death bed' It took tiiroo
, men, beside opinion to koep hsr
quiet.

Till: l'OI.ITIC'.M, OUTLOOK.

Feather, and Straws CaURlit In the West
ern

I two days In Chicago Inst week,
and talked with a uood many moil on tlio
train coining, and know just
about as tnucli about tlio political slum
tlon as if I had been all tlio tlmo in Ton
dlcton. l'coplo hero who road tlio nowg'
papers can form nearly as good an idoa
of tlio probable result as men can
Omaha, or Now ork.

Tho Times nubllshcd u few
days ago and opinions of a number
oi leading ouitots, senators, ami cougross-men- ,

and public men, ns If it woro
something but it

that all tlio weronuroof
narriHon'H election, all asseverating witu

confldemo that ho carry
every Northern State somo excepting
New Josoyj and Democrats all being
npially confident, or apcaring to lo so,
that Cleveland would carry tho .States
ho did in with a good cluinco
gulning one or moio among Illinois,
Michiguu, Wisconsin, Iowa, California,
and Nevada. There you luivo it, and are
no Winer tliau botoro

b'o far as tho result lw indicated
1... h... iu,ni.......Mni. u .. .,.ii.

nuvo flla Cleveland will carry Nuw
urrtrtoii will not get near tho number of

votcM that Illalno re
ceived four years ago. with u
Catholic priest, who lives In one the

cities of Iowa, and who though
neutral horotpfoie, is now an anient
Cleveland num. Ho said ho a
meeting numleriug
nearly one thousand, most of whom voted
for ufuM0 1 i8SI,but noarly ull whom
Would now volo for 1 talked
also with ii loading German merchant,
who said that about a score of his
employes, all of whom wcro ltopubli-
cans heretofore, three-fourth- s or more
WOuld vote for The Domo

.eiirasKa ami rvansas. ino iowu or io
brusku farmer, as u rule, Is quicker to u- -

irencuil anil act upon tno leearu- -

ess ot iioiiiics, tiiun tno rov )orK
(unncr rill(t u,0 flMOt ...111

lurKuly In then Wostorn Ktates Is up- -

parent that ,t u nol denlod In private
tulk unv Itepubllcan. They only rely
on their largo inujoritles Io
save Mutes lor nurruon. u is in
m0ht u, 0V0 cllttnco tmt l'umer will bo

iectcti governor of. Illinois, and McShano
tmt i,0t-be- d of Itopubllcaiiism.

' l.... .lll 'ri,... .,r m, n. w . if.it 1 1.
IIIHITKHi Till, ,IU itl-j- u. M.
bly close raco. In fact, If It wcro not a

j jucsldoatlal year, and only Stato oloe--

tlons were held, Illinois, Iowa, and
even would all IKjuiocratic.

This state of uiralrH lowu, Nebraska,
is partly due Io the

Prohibition question. Iowa
On one side of Nebraska, Kansas on
the other, already havo constitutional
Prohibition, it has proven an Injury
and a curse. I do not speak from the
standpoint of an ut
all, merely make u statomout the
aDiiarent and indisputable fact. The
people that a groat majority of them

are heartily sick of Prohibition. It bus
not decreased drinking, nor the evil re-

sults of drinking; while It has
the Mates counties and cities oi tlie
immeuso revenue formerly dorlved from
the Honor truflic, and has driven millions
ot dollars of capital und thoiuands of
workmen of their borders Into Ne-

braska and Missouri. I presume I
talked with a dozen lowu men, und they
all, without exception, denounced tho
rroinmtion law, una uuu u ino eo-pi- e

hadau opiwrtuulty to vut again on
question ii would down by

a large majority.
Well, the Hepubllcuns

really In sympathy with tho prohibition-
ists, they have coquetted with them, und
pretended to "stand in," and havo really
clone so whenever they could do so with
advantage to themselves, while Dem-
ocrats, us elsewhere und always, havo

protended to havo uny part or lot
iu the Prohibition movement. This has
been the condition of aualrs so long that
in theso Slates party is

Prohibition party, and
Democratic party.

who now uro doubt
less In u large lu of these

llros., of Pittsburgh, lint tnan- - crttts uro to gain many German
ufacturers could pay much moro to votcM ju tho West, but how It In
their than thoy do, but for lho ( kw I do know,
fact that thoy luck only tho inclination. It is stated in ltopublicaii papers that
Ho wiis jiosltlvo that tho piotectivp Sow MurrUon will gain largoly

of lho I'nited Staten had mado wm0i,g tho farmers, on lho turllf Inhiio,
millionaires all othor causes straugu us this may I lsiliovo

combined. referenco to (ho Ho-- , t,ero Is truth in It, tho
uncrowned king's In doubtless niagnlfv gains very

KuroiMj received ii truo Democratie rcc- - much. Hut in 1 know tho
ounltlon. Predicting tho election of DoiuocralH uro going to liniuonso
Cleveland this fall, and the annihilation In tho farmer vole. Tills Is the
of tho Itepubllcan party, ho closed iWis tl Illinois, Indiuua, Michigan,

applause. , and moro csjeclully in lowu,
of the
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States hold tho Hcpubllcan paity re-

sponsible for Prohibition, und me going
to vote it out of power if possible. So
strong is thii feeling und so considerable
Is the ntamKlo of Intelligent farmers,
from tho party of tarllf plundeiors, that
no one need be surprised to sec lowu go
Democratic. If it docs not, tho Itepubll-
can majority will bo small. They urn
leaving no stono unturned: they uro
fighting dcserately, In both Illinois and
Iowa, tor thoy know thoy uro lighting for
their very lives. In two years tnoro low
will be a Democratic Mute, if it is not
already. In fact tho movement that will
era long make ull tho Mississippi valley
Democratic, on present isstion and poli-
cies, has begun und cannot bo Mopped,
If thu national election woro a year later,
it is doubtful If lluurlsou would curry a
Mississippi valloy Stale. At presont the
movement Is in its early stago, tremulous,
vibrating, comparatively light, undefined,
chaotic, uncertain. It may not be sulli-de- nt

to change lho result In uny Itepubll-
can Statu, but If not, wo can wait. Our
victory for tho right Is coming, siwcdlly
and Huru. As It is now (hero is u good
margin for surprlsest

I think Indiana is tolerably safe for
Cleveland. Itepubllcan leaders there
have been In a fever of anxious activity
for tho pust two wooks. They havo held
dally conferences, imortcd advisers
and boodlora from thu Hast, mid are
lighting despairingly. Hut Harrison is
disliked, almost detested, by thoiisunds
who best know him In his own State, und
ho cannot curry it. If ho can tho Demo
crats uro probably beaten. Hut I urn not
iihirmed ulmut Indiana. Well-poste- d He- -

publicans in Chicago say that thoy havo
nut much hopes of ll.

There is u good deal uld nkuit "the si-

lent vote," und It is no more creation of
fancy. Hut it will not all go ono wuy.

they in particular, would bo ruined it iin- -

meiiHu war-tax- are not kept up, bin
who do not wish to loso their partvstund- -

lug will slip In u Hurrlson ballot, und say
nut ii word. On tho other hand, many

who uro saying nothing, tinlosi
to uu Iiitlmato frluud, uio going to vote
for Cleveland, lower tuxes, more work,
and bettor wages. Ono very well In- -

funned Chicago gentleman, u conserva
tive, wealthy rotircd merchant, who has
repeatedly refused congressional and
older honors, said to mu that hutidiedsof
tho solid conservative husinuss men of
that city ltopublicans who cared more
for prosiorltv than for ikiIIHch, and who
weru satisfied Unit Clovohind hud given
thu country u safe, honest iidministriitiou

woro going to vote tlio uemocrutie
ticket for the first lime,

To sum up, 1 don't pretend tousseit
that Cleveland Is sure to I hi elected. I

urn prepared to bo not greatly disap-
pointed if under thu chaotio condition of
volltlcs ho shull lose ull, or ull hut one,

of tho Northern Slules. Yet, I Utile vo
ho will bo elected, und 1 shull not bo
greatly surprised either it ho carries one
or two Slates that have not gone Demo-
cratic since lho war.

I base tills chielly on lho following
grounds ;

1. Harrison's uiiKjpularlly iu the
West, esjieclally umong woiklngmcii.
.Many of those who have I Mien deluded
into u belief In protection, and who
would votu for ulinosttiuv ono else, will
not vote for Hurrlson. TIiIh limy Is) de-

nied us ollen und us strongly us tho or-

gans pleaso, but It Is u cold fact ull the
name.

2. Tho gain, over 1HW, tn ths, n

votu. Thousands of. them
wlio from iiersoual admiration voted for
Illalno will now return to their allegi-
ance and votu for Cleveland.

II. Iucrvaso In the Gorman volo. Ger-
mans ami I may Include Iu thu same
connection Swedes und Norwegians uro
almost universally good citrons, but thoy
uro strongly optioned to Prohibition, und
all Its kindred (sins, with which thu

party hus lwcotno ostensibly
connected. Ttioy neither llko Harrison
lentonally, nor lho high-tuxutio- policy
of tho party, und many of them uro going
to bolt,

t, Great iiumberH of conservative,
cieur-ncado- cione- -

mouthed business men In such cities iu
New k, Chicago, St, Paul, and
Oinuha .11 volo thu Democratic ticket
forthi i t lime, for two reasons: one,
that ti,e know that tho Democratic pol-

icy of ta.iir reform means greater pros-tierlt- y

und moro business; tho other, they
believe Cleveland Is u safe, clear-
headed man of Indexible integrity, and
they don't euro to put in his place a
psulm-Hlngiu- phurisaical tool of mo-
nopolies, like Harrison. J. P. W.

Norlety In t,rl'iRtoa.
From Hie Weekly JlmUet.

laist Monday this office was honoied
by u cull from Aim Khioii und Gim, lc

gravel manipulators and shovel-twister-

ut present devoting their atten-
tion to the Willow creek brunch railroad.
These guutleiiien uro about to retire from
railroading, tho dut ulong tho lino not
agreeing with their dellcuto constitutions,
1 hey expressed tbemselveH us favorably
Inclined towurd lexlugton, und It was

I gathered from trio general time of their
I conversation that If sulflclent induce- -

merits were offered thoy would not Ij
uvcrso to jHirinanently locating hero and
engaging In thu moro congenial occuju-- i
tion of renovating soiled linen.

Grunt Co. Now si John Garrison
brought to our ollico last Monday u fine
lot of strawberries which giciv tills fall,
und were picked on tho 22nd of October.
Homo of the berries by actual lnoasui-me- nt

were six Inches In circumference,
although somewhat lacking in richness
which characterizes the summer fruit


